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THE LAST DAY.

Yimw-CaU Circa, Party Contest j
Tlcaes Tomorrow.

Tomorrow will be the last day of
I
I the Times Call circns party contest,

j votes were polled yesterday

! and now some of the candidates are

I very olose together, and the vote of

! today and tomorrow will decide the

] winner, J

SORES AMD
W ULCERS.

Sore, and Ulcers never become chronic
mfless the blood ia in poor condition —is
alSmish, weak and unable to throw of!

that accumulate in it. The
sysSßi must be relieved of the unhealthy

through the aore, and great danger
to life would followshould it heal before
the blood has been made pure and healthy
and aU impurities eliminated from the sys-
tem. S.S.S. begins the cure byfirst cleans-
ing arid invigorating the blood, building
up the general health and removing from

In A CONSTANT DRAIN
effetenmuer, THE SYSTEM.
When this h.-is been accomplished the dis-
charge gradually ceases, and the sore or
nicer heals. It is the tendency of these old
Indolent sores to grow worse and worse,
and eventually to destroy the bones, bocal
applications, while soothing and to some
extent Alleviate pain, cannot reach the seat
ofthe trouble. S. S. S. does, ami no matter
how apparently
even though your constitution has broken
down, it v.-ill bring relief when nothing
else can. It supplies the rich, pure blood
necessary to heal the sore and nourish
the debilitated, diseased body.

Mr. J. H. Talbert, Lock Box 245,Winona, Miss.,
aaya: " Six years ago my leg from the knee to
the foot was one solid sore. Several physicians
treated me and Imade two trips to Hot Springs,
but found no relief. f wet induced to try s. s. S ,

sad itmade acomplete cure. I have been a per-
fectly well man ever since.”

S/tS&
jSbt is the only purely veg-

blood purifier
known contains no

isi.-**-’ poisonous minerals to
ruin the digestion and

add to, rather than relieve your suffer-
ings. If your flesh does sss*l readily
when bruised or cut, ytfur blood

rivFbu bad condition, and any ordinary sore
is apt to become chronic.

Send-for our free book and write our
physicians about your case. We make na
Charge for this service.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

/ is very much tike the blossom-
ing of a flower. Itsbeauty and

\ perfection depends entirely
upon the care bestowed upon
its parent. Expectant mothers
should have the tenderest care.
They should be spared all worry
and anxiety. They should eat
plenty of good nourishing food
and exercises. This

willgo a way toward preserv-
ing their health a mi- their beauty
as well as that of die little one to
’come. But to be absolutely sure
bf a short and painless labor they
¦ should use

i Friend
¦ftfftilarlir dtiring the month# of pfesta-
B|>n. TaW U a simple liniment, which¦ to k applied externally. It gives
¦rength and vigor to the muscles and
¦revent* all oitae discomforts of preg-
Bancy, which woman used to think
prere absolutely- necessary. When
Mother’s Friend is used there is no
Kdaager whatever.
L Get Mother's Frfend at the drug
Rktor*, $1 per bottle.

THE BRADFIFID REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA,UA.

WriU far ©nr ftm book,** Belov* Bxby U Born."

After exposure or when you feel a

cold coming on, take Foley’s Honey

and Tar. 1$ never fails to cure, and

wiii prevent pneumonia or consump-

tion if taken in time .

tie men like exquisite Sickwear.

We have some to tuitali tastes. J.

Heller AJBro..

TAX NOTICE.
Tax-paysra are hereby notified tha

&pxes due the vjn of Brunswick,

Georgia, for

and payable before the first day

of Deeemb |vjgpo. In comrltacre
with the ordinances of fort-e, I

shall at onoie begin issuing executions

City Clef,

ELI 2ISSIMATO,
300s Newcastle St.
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SHAKE INTO TOUR.SHOES.
Allen’s Foot-Ease. a powder. It cures painful,
smarting, nervous feel and ingrowing nails,and
instantly takes the sting out of corns and tmn-
iona. it’s the greatest comfyrt discovery of the
age. Alien’s Foot-Kaae makes tight or new
shoes feel eaap.' it is a certain cure for sweat-
ing, callous and hot, tired, aching feet. Try it
today. Sold hy all aruggisls and shoe stores
By mail for Sso in atampa. Trial package Free.
Address Allen S. Oimatcad. Le Kov, N. V.

When you want prompt acting little pills

that never gripe} use DoWltt's Little Early

! Riser*. W.J. Butts.

Blst
Prize —Fine Oxidized Silver Clock vzflied at S4O

2nd Prize —A pair of fine large Vases valued at s\ 6.
These expensive presents are given away absolutely

FREE, as a compliment to my customers, Every pur-

chase to the amount of SI,OO entitles you to a ticket FREE,

Drawing from November Ist, to December 31st, 1900 .

FREE—A handsome calendar to all" who purchase $lO I
worth

W e give Silverware Stamps, Ask for them, and also |||s^
your tickets, v

*
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Aim is to give the public perfect satisfaction for everything bought at our Pharmacy.

The people have been very generous in giving us"a liberal shave of their patronage for
which favor we shall make renewed efforts to please them

Prescription
The prescription department and our general to such an extent as

to demand the services of a first class assistant. who is now with us,
comes well recommended and willtake pleasure in serving

Department
Our stock is now complete, includihg best lines of Toilet Articles. We handle the best
stock of Soaps, from any imported to the cheapest American brands] We can satisfy
the most fastidious in Perfumes, as we carry the most complete assortment to be found

fil fly Few More Weeks AStd Then CHRISTMAS!
w
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you afford to wait until the last day, and then have to T take something you don ff want ?

advice to jou, is to come now, {odK around doi|p; see exactly Cjfat you want

yi*er it for you, 5;

QiPT Think thatwe haven’t the goods, or that we have goods too fine, and then send away
for what you want, BOT CALL AND LOOK anc * P™ ce ant * to us what you

will guarantee that we will please you and give you exactly what you want and *at the
right pricey Besides we are right here at home and if the goods don’t suit you we can exchange

jpu% you do get exactly what you wan

Here \h Paciial List of • What We Carry in Stock, Read It.
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry of all kinds, Sterling and Plated, Flat, Hollow and Novelties in Sil-
verware, clocks, Cut Glass, Rich Fans, Gold Pens, French China, Statuary, Potte-
ry, Opera Glasses, Spetacles, and Eye Glasses, Gold andSilver Headed canes, and Umbrellas, Fine
Lamps, curios Souvenirs, Etc.

Our stock larger and better than for years, you can be suited.
1 " -—Grand Prize Gift-

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND LOOK. GLADLY


